
NINA board meeting Sept 10, 2021

Campana calls meeting to order at 10:04 a.m.
Present: Halston, Lampinen, Ruthhart, Akst, Hendricks, Campana, Kempf, Szpekowski,
Mendoza

Ruthhart moves to approve minutes. Multiple seconds. Motion carries.

Unofficial treasurer’s report (Ruthhart): Savings: $6.01; checking $7,919.70; total $7,925.71
as of Aug. 31.

Ruthhart moves for Hendricks to talk with Maria Krull about providing financial oversight for
NINA in some capacity. Akst seconds. Motion carries. Campana will write a synopsis of what we
hope Maria can help us with.

Ruthhart moves to transition contest account to become the main NINA account. Kempf
seconds. Akst abstains. Motion carries.

Ruthhart moves to close the NuMark Credit Union once the contest account (at fnbo) becomes
the main account.

NINA Executive Secretary report, Sept. 10, 2021
NINA account
Account balance as of Aug. 31 is $1,138.78 (bank statement). Balance has remained static

for months. All bills I’m aware of have been paid.
I have been trying to determine the option, costs, etc. of online banking and related

transactions for our small business account. The bank rep. who handles our account has been
off for an extended period of time (I suspect illness), but I will keep trying to get information. I’ll
report it separately.

This is account 310011624 at the First National Bank of Omaha (corporate headquarters,
fnbo.com). There are local branches in DeKalb and Sycamore. I use the Sycamore branch, 511
W. State St., 815-991-9820.

NIU/CLAS “Rebuilding Democracy” Speaker Series; NINA
No update since the previous meeting. I suspect the series has been discontinued.
NINA 60 th anniversary
I’d like to reiterate my interest in working on this initiative. Besides helping produce the best

event possible, my emphasis (unless we decide differently) will be working with NIU to secure
partial funding, engagement with NIU VIPs, etc., but I’m happy to work on any other activities as
well.

Dept. of Communication/NIU
I’m pleased to announce that Dr. Andrea Guzman (journalism) and Dr. Shupei Yuan (public

relations) have both earned tenure and have been promoted to the rank of Associate Professor.
Dr. Guzman is on research sabbatical this semester.



We intend to return to a face-to-face journalism banquet, special alumni VIP winners, etc.,
in April 2022. All NINA board members (member + guest) are invited to attend the banquet free.
This plan is pandemic contingent.

Over the summer, I served on a team of faculty members who bargained with NIU
administration regarding work, health and safety conditions for the return to face-to-face
classes. I would estimate that fall 2021 classes are about 80% “F2F” (face to face).

As you may have learned, NIU’s freshman enrollment grew by 12% this year, the best
enrollment increase for this group of students in over 20 years. Graduate, law and international
student enrollment also grew, but overall, NIU’s enrollment is down 3% over last year. Total
headcount is 16,234. The decline is similar to other Illinois universities.

Ongoing Reality Check
If there is any information regarding the journalism program, NIU, etc. that NINA would like

that I haven’t been providing, please let me know.

President’s report: Campana suggests holding the banquet as a virtual event. Lampinen
moves to go to virtual with banquet. Ruthhart seconds. Motion carries. We will feature a panel of
student journalists. Halston, Lampinen and Hendricks offered to help.

Committee Reports

Training Committee: None

Outreach Committee: None

Education Committee: None

Membership Committee: None

Contest Committee: None

Old Business: Plan for 60th event celebration hopefully by Dec meeting. We will need to pick a
theme.

New Business: Discussion of spam emails on the old listserv.

Adjournment: 11:51 a.m.


